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en Visitors from Buffalo all of these discharges." said a board1 Public PlaCSS RSOUlated
member. "There has been an enor- -
moui number of these claims and it i Aiainct Pir( HTarHe:
has been a great task to verify them. . ', . . ,

KINO H9j ILL
WIN WAR S YS

GIFF01 PINCKOT

We have reviewed each one and rir varncn Kigoen canea
passed upon it in the affirmative." on Chief of Police Dunn to ask co- -

GOARDS ?ASS ON

ALL GLACIS TO

WAREXMON

LABOR CASE IS PUT

OVER TILL MOHDAY

Omaha Labor Leaders Are
Cross Examined by At-torn-

ey

for the State
MunTer.

Now for Next List. Perat'0" regulation of motion

The next task of the district board 'cture theaters.
will be to hear the appeals for ex- -. 'He complained about one place in

icmption made, by those selected for particular, but found conditions here
the last 15 per cent of the men going Bn.r9 ,m .i. ,i.:.r3rav3 Dang:r of Shortage of .aSt QUOta Of ttl3 FirSt Call tO !l"P,,r..?C,!Li.Lh0 keep .after these p'aces. but
, ..v,v y"""" ."Vv v-"- once in a while o- -e of them mav getthe loca have the priviWe o 0Vfr the inc a lit,;e , am o
taking the matter up with the district ooinJon that nirturo .how. n .11

After several labor leaders had fin-

ished testifying Friday morning

Liva Stock V.uzi B3 R3-li:v- ?.d

bv Raising More

Prs.

Lcava Omaha Friday

Morning for Camp
Funston.

board-a- .ul most of them do. Whch puhIic D.ac . r.u,,tfH in
accounts for the fact that members pf Omaha aga;.,st fire hamds such as Judge Leslie, sitting in equity court.
the district board hum the midnight set the strike injunction hearing overcrowcieU aisles, fire es?ape and
electricity nignuy in me court nousc. oti!er features ,ventif red in the state until next Monday. Heads of Omaha'The hos will win the war." said

Gi.Tord Pinchot. special lieutenant to
Food Admii istrator Herbert Hoover,
in an address before visitors at the
Second National Swine show .now in
pro-tres-

s at tl-- e South Omaha horse

The district exemption board has
finished passing upon all the appeals
of those exempted by the local ex-

emption boards on dependency
grounds. Those dependency exemp-
tions, as soon as made, are automati-
cally appealed to the district board
by the government, which asks the
district board to review them and see
if their claims are valid.

"I may say that we have affirmed

Le:ve Scturuay MormnR. jaw and the city ordinances unions wcre put through a grilling
Men of the selective draft from di- - rTTT" Attor- -by Deputy

vision 4, 5, and 6 will leave this where chairman of .

moving for Camp Funston on the local board, gave them instruc- - nev Gcneral Munger. representing the

the Union Pacific at 8 o'clock. Each tions and then sent them out for a state, which asks a permanent injunc- -

of these three contingents were drill. tion against the labor organizations
called to headquarters Friday for roll Those of the Fourth district met and the Business Men's association,
call and to get instructions for the with T. K. Brady in the Brandeis The- -

trip. ater building at 1 p. m.. while the Hundreds of filings on dider-- nt

Men of the Fifth district met yes- - Sixth delegates answered roll call at phases of the case have been made in

tcrday in the court house lobby, the office of Dr. Reed in Benson. I district court.

and mule market yesterday.
Accompanied by E. Z. Russell of

the Twentieth C?ntury Farmer, Mr.
Pinchot visited the hos display and
later made a short address.' The
crowd, numbering several hundred.

-

was greatly impressed by the evi
dent sincerity shown by h'm in re
gard tc the hoi- - situation in this

'WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas."cotintry. JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres."

MPS MORMWEJVACK
Metz ranch out in the state. They
return Saturday evening to Buffalo

Mr. Mack was formerly chairman of
the democratic national committee.
He is still New York chairman and
owner of the Buffalo Times.

"I am Mr. Hoover's-representativ- e

to see w' at the hog raiser wants," he

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mack of
Bul.'alo, N. Y., are enjoying the

festivities as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz. Their
daughter, Norma, is Mrs. Philip Metz.
The Macks spent a short tflneat the

aid. "Iris js nor my meeting, but
yours, and 1 am simply here to pet
your opinions. , V you deal squarely

'with the government ihe government
PEOPLE MAKE HERRI ! EE BODY OF WOMANWill cc-- 1 squarely with you.

lies Hen :'n LlmeL'cht.

Our Most Wonderful Clothing Stocks
Emphasize the Fact That

Your Fall Clothes Are Here

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
lie was wearing a $10.00

to order suit and hs knew
what he was talking about
w.ien be sa.d:

"Y our hand-t- : ilorcd
Suits have ALL the
custom tailor touches
withovt the cuctom m;ds
"touch."
He was pleased with the

style-point- s t at will plcr.se
you. The fit a ound the
shdulders. The han.? of the
coat The set of t e tra'-s-r-

The suoerb quality fabnis,
contracted for months a--

enabling: us to offer values
that represent a great money
saving to you.

The wheat situation has been
ta!;cn care of It is now up to the AS CLOSING HEARS
housewue to conserve the bread in

. HANGING TO TREE

7hen Police Socr.h For It No
Trace Can Ee Found;

Woman 7ore Plaid

the home. The cattle situation is not
alarming. The hog men now occupy
the center of the stage and they have

Lcrce 'Crowd Visits Cfarnlvcl

kHINK of a clothes exposition that places on dis
Ground In Spite of Fire-

works Dishy and Shows
Do B'j Business: i ' i

more to go with the settling of the
war than any other body of men in
the wdrld.

"T.;e gravest danger in France and
England today is shortage of stock.

- This shortage wiil be felt here soon,

Skirt. play the premier styles from more than a score
of America's, finest clothes makers. Think of valSubjects of the kinR rioted to their Council Eluf.'s i.o. s yesterday re WWhearts' content last night on the broad ported to police that tney had seen the

highway in theii e.'torts to make the I oody of a woman hanging to a tree n ' ' 1 v ?
ues 'that were contracted for months ago before the

raise in prices. Think of a showing five to fifteen
times larger than elsewhere consider these im

most of the closing days of King ion the Mynster Springs road. The I I r V W J
Ak s testival, making tne air ring
with their shouts and shrieks of laugh
ter.

Confetti throwing disproved the as

s me season is now at nana wiicn tne
farmer sells his hogs to the packer.
We must prepare to raise 25 per cent
more hogs that we have now. This
means that v.e will have to raise be-

tween 9 000 000 and 10,000,000 more
hogs. The hog situation will be the
moat acute within the next thirty
days.

To lUUcve licit Situaton.
"The most critical situation in the

war today is the meat situation and 1

am he e to get' your opinions as to the
most feasib.e way to relieve it. The
quickest way to secure meat is
through the hog and for that reason
we believe that you men are best sit-
uated to give advice for relieving the
meat shortage. 1 am here to get your
opinions and trust that you will
frankly tell me of any plans you may
have in mind."

sertion that the female of the species
is more deadly than the male wiien
one heard the feminine gasps of as-

tonishment as a well directed throw
of "oriental f: -- s powder" found its
way past low t waists.

portant elements of YOUR SATISFACTION
in clothes buying and verify it all by inspecting
our magnificent showing of '

Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats

$15 $20 $25 $30
mmWe. corned ty tiie giants at the en

trance whose tallness made the chil-
dren stare in amazement the crowd
stormed the grounds to enjoy ti e en

presence of the body was first re-

ported Thursday night when detec-
tives made a search of the surround-
ing woods, but no trace could be
found.

1 ne search was resumed yesterday,
when the boys led ofiiccrs to the
tee where tiiey had seen the body,
it nas disappeared, and police are of
the opinion ti.at it had been removed,
'ilie police theory is that the woman
was iiiurucreu and that she was later
hung to a tree to give the impression
of suic.de.

It was near the same spot where
two au.oniooi.es .ue henlui last
spring and women niemoers of t.ie
party assaulteJ. 'i wo women, found
uound and nagged j cei;ars wjln evl.
uence of anempied assau.t, led police
to befieve that it was the work of the
same pariy.

'Hie bojo said that th woman ap-
peared to be ut 2i years o. age
and was clothed in a plaid d.i A
woman residing in the v. n .ard
a wo.iian so c..i 'i aur;

tertainment of.ered at the var.ous
tents and booths.

They saw the only fire eater in MILITARY Sport Clothes for Young Men dashing
before such wide selections; all around

belts, removable belts, belt bade; fitted back; patch, welt
captivity who consumed tne very
flame and smoke of a pasoline torcht. . . r. ' n -- - t n i
without an asoestos fining in his
mouth. "You can do it at home your- -

self, folks," but it is doubtful if the
merryma! ers attempted the feat. They
saw f '.e Oriental tlanc ng do
the ' Hula Hula" to the.tu-- e of "The
Sunshine of Your Saiile," the fat man
who dared not no near t.ie packing
plants and the heaviest wo an on

iv.u w.j L0A5S oi uanai:s
To Go to 0m:ha Soldisrs

Dr. I "orard Keene Hirsberg, A. B.,
M. A.. M. D of Jo'ins Fonkins uni-ve- rc

', advances this idea about
ear'":

"Cr- - dy eon'ains so many food
that it is sure to become a

bi"ger and bigger factor in these con-
servation t'ays. Pure cand;es are ex-
cellent rr'.'ons, rich in calories, be-cau- se

of the sugar, butter, ; milk,
c' ocolr.t? and good flavors in them.
They -'n the pa'at? to distinguish
the ind;..'e-e- nt from tl e rood and the
reason well known brands of candies
are 'famous treats' is because their
richness in food value yields energy

or vamped pockets; high chested, square shouldered
military models; superb fabrics, rich autumn colorings
in Suits and Overcoats. All men like these styles
.n. VI 515. S30. $25, $30

Smart Styles for Man of Affairs
The tailored masterpieces of Rochester, N. Y. style cre-

ator fabrics of finest quality that express the high point
in artistic clothing achievement; sizes and models design-
ed for all fibres. Stout, tall, short and very large men's
sizes. We fit all. Great values in Suits and Overcoats1- -

$15. $20. $25. $30. $35. $40

eartn who was cuda.ing a f I wlute
doc; in the folds of her r dress
to protect him against the c....l night
air.

Warrant C::t fcr foi
Arr:ai of CumminnThe doll ba';ies were a source of 11 nsi,( jJustice of the Peace Cooper of"contention amor' t.:e thronrrs Avnere I I -'- -i tin l.fiiat every turn of the wheel some one

marched away prou Uy with t 'e w:n- -
n n.i under his or her arm, to ta e
it home later to gladden the hearts
of some youngster.la liai.UII-V- V H.C IUT1UV ( av

Every concession on the grounds

Council Biu.iS issued a warrant for
tje arrest of OfTicer V. Cummjncrs df
ti e Omaha police force for assault
and battery with intent to do great
bodily harm. It is alleged that he
committed the assault upon Mrs.
Josephine Shrock. 2jS2 West Broad-
way, Council BluITs, Wednesday
nicht.

Omaha police say that Cummings
has a perfect alibi and that it is a
case of mistaken identity.

rrot its share of the patronage as the
crowd surged along from one end of
the spacious grounds to the other.
The cand booths, the hot doj men.
the rolling ball games, and the folks
in the big tops played to large au
diences.

resident for Twenty VII
Strong Arm Men Choose

and the Omaha and Council Bluffs
committee, in order to make this a
memorable occasion, has made up two
immense boxes of candy, containing
fifty pounds each one will be sent
to tie Omaha boys at Camp Funston
and. one to the Omaha boys at Camp
Coly.

These boxes are now on exhibition
fn a Sixteenth street window of the
Brandeis stores and have already
created quite a sensation.

It will be one of the sweetest days
in all the year when the boxes of
candy arrive at the two camps.

The local committee finds more co-

operation and support this year than
has ever experienced before. Every

"one seems to be thoroughly interested
in the fact that candy has come 16
the front as a birr food factor and its
wholesomcness and purity makes it an

Years Don't Like Country
Ed. Martin was arrested by the

sheriff at Blair and turned over to

VVrona Man for Victim
Ralph Sawerberg, 947 North Twen

Our Show )L 1

Fall and Vintor d:s- - Pffff I "A
plars that domon-fyi- ll 1

strata our v a 1 u e WW$" I
supremacy like an W'

th street, reported to the police ine icaerai oincers at umana on a
that as ho was walkinc along Dodge
street between Twentieth and Twen

charre of cursing President Wi'son.
Martin is 33 years old and has lived
in this country twentv-seve- n vears.ty-fir- st' late last niTht two men sud- -

Extra Value Boys' Suits
With Extra vA. fc7
Pair of Pants JO.OU & .OU

Here's the Store for Values in Boys' Clothes and Here's
Special Demonstration of it.

Boys' Norfolk and Sport Suits with, two pairs of full
lined, reinforced, taped seemed pants. Materials and
workmanship throughout is of the best. A wide selec .

tion cf sturdy fabrics in greys, browns and mixtures;
a;es 6 to 13 years a guaranteed saying of $2.50.
Specially priced at $6.50 and $7.50.

Other Two Pants Suits, $5.00 to $10.00
Finest Tailored Boys' Suifi I Boys' and Children's Overcoats,

$7.50 o 815.00 I $3.50 to $15.00 ,
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, $4 50 to $10.00
Junior Norfolk Suits, at $3.50 to $7.50

Boys Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Shirts, Waists, Neck-

wear, Underwear, Hosiery. Boy Scout Shoes.

I I 1 open book,denly stepped out from behind a tree' Asked why he never took out natur- -

and strong-arme-d him. He freed altzation papers, he said he didn t
himself after a struTRle with them and like this country."
ran before t'tey searched mm. Sawer Sletsori Hat $1.09berg, gave the police a description of Persistent Advertising Is the Rad

to Success.the men

BAKER'S COCOA JgggSI iiUAUVbtVit lU vAvr

I xt OT merely Stetson Hats.or new Stet--

j IN son's, but the newest and most of the
I v newe:t Stetson's, that's why NebraskaIS PURE
h I UatiVfilO J.CtlAJt; lubwVll IIUW OVIUlHVbiVll lid

I real hat service from expert hat men for
; good measure. '

l C-o- f- rr4 Kn-- 't IVtt. at fi in& tS
i li n IVtt. t f5 end $3
5(
? tl- -' S'-i- -'or FN'.. t $3.C3

The West's Greatest
Sliirt Store

MANHATTAN, Bates Street and Yorke Shirts are specially
the finest shirts made in fit and finish.

Specially woven, exclusive patterns, including a wonderful

Purity in cocoa means carefully selected,

scrupulously cleaned cocoa beans, scien-

tifically blended, skilfully roasted, and
with tho excess'cf fat removed, reduced

to an eiitremely fine powder by a strictly
mechanical process, no chemicals being
used, the finished product containing no
added mineral matter.

showing of fine silk shirts. Newar-- dl Cft fA $7
rivals for Saturday, at Y"Vtf w y

exceedingly healthful food.
The delight which every one ex-

periences on the receipt, of a box of
candy is proof positive that it always
brings happiness.

Find Th;:3 Young Boys With

Eracs Cbsping in Tent
Three --oung bov campers. ares 7.

10 and 12. respective'v, were disrov-ere- d,

sm"'y wrapped in blankets,
sleeping in a tent at Thirtieth and
SnauMing by Ofi-e- r Bitter la'e
Thursday ri-- ht. A lrrrr oua"tity of
brass arti- - and other junk was
piled in two ror-'e- r waon which
the boys bad in the tent with them.
When fluestinncd as to whe-- e t' ev
o'ita:ned the junk thev ref"sed to fell.
They were taken to the po'ice station,
where they spent t' e remainder of the
night in arm beds in t'-- e matron's
denartment. T' eir names are Harold
Se!!ors. aged 7. 3715 North EHM-eert- h:

Ra' mond Hasmtrsen, a"ed 10.
8C6 North Seven'eenth: Herbert
Humphrey, aged 12. 3708 North
Ei"'-!feent- street.

Their tent, blankets and iunk were
brought to the station also.

Is It ro:cibh for a CSrl to
Bo Lcn:som3 in Chisago?

ArfS'-Vils- . necrerv in the ofire
of Chief of rVi-- e Df ". rires to a
point of information to ;"fiuire how
one can be lonesome and live in Chi-

cago.
In this rooming's mail was a letter

from a Chira-- o womn who seeks
an On'aha hnV and. S'-- e a,-e- d ,the
chief of police to he'o her fn I'm's mat-
rimonial quest by piving publicity to
her uattae' ed condition.

"I am a ba'-elo- r pirl." she wrote,
"lonesome and in a bi. city. I wou'd
be so plea cA to hear from bachelors
who are as lonesome as I am. Mv

ae is ?id height is five feet and
nit- - inrhe.-.-
i Ti-- Irllor as s:"rned "Miss T. Gal-

lup' -- . iit'3 North Cicero avenue.

ft...t., p i,,.,,, t;attt t 3.oo

ClMli r-- U riH Pnt, SI.00, Sl.CQ. S2.00

The Travel hcp cf Omaha
Large3t showing of Suit Cases, Traveling Bags,

Wardroba and Standard Trunks
Taylor regulation Army Trunks, S11.00
Military Swagger Sticks, 5Cc Sl.CD

Men's Underwear Headquarters
Vast selection of Vassar and Superior Union Suits. Also many other
fine lines of union and two-piec- e undarwear. Immense r?nge of s'es

regular, stout, long exceptional values, at all prices, SI to C7.50AND IT HAS

A DELICIOUS FLAVOR

Trade-mar- k on every genuine pocStage

Men's Sweater Coats-B- ig Valuss
g.r

I:

I!

Every mrn's and young mai's ideal sweater coat is here, frcm big, warm, shawl collar jumfco
knitted coats to fin? worsted sweaters for traveling and utility . to CA i djb ri
wear. Special values at .uoJ Iv yOOJ

BoelJct ofchoice napes tent free

Made only by

YALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Dorchester, Iass.
Established 1789

(J I America's Finest
I

Hurley Shoes for Men, A B

Supreme for Comfort
Arnold Clove Crip Shoes ,

' for Men
Made of Genuine Kangaroo.Exclusive Here.ii i

III I I I I i I II Pi HillJOHN A CVANSON..

i Lato. o. . pat. err. CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


